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of Nations committee until permnnent

NEWS REVIEW OF.

CURRENT EVENTS

Signing of the Peace Treaty at
Versailles Brings the World

War to a Close.

EX-CRO- PRINCE RETURNS

loody Rioting In Berlin and Hamburg
Strong Indications of a Military
Counter-Revolutio- n "Freo

Ireland" Agitation Increas- -

Ing In United States.

By EDWARD W. FICKARD.
The peace treaty with Germany was

signed Suturday, Juno 28, nnd the
world war officially tame to a closo
Just five years to day after the event
Jthnt preclpltnted tho mighty conflict,
the assassination of tho Austrian grund
duke nt Sarajevo. Tho ceremony wns
performed In tho Hall of Mirrors at
'Versailles with a stately dignity be
fitting the most notable event of tho
kind In nil history. After the repre
sentatives of tho allied and assoc-
iated powers hnd taken their places in
tho hnll nnd tho privileged spectators

oro In their seats, the German dele-
gates, Mueller, Lelncrt nnd Bell, were
(ushered In. M. Clcmcncenu, without
making n speech, declared tho meet-lin- g

open nnd, ns president of tho peuce
.conference, first signed tho treaty.
(President Wilson next attached his
,nnmo nnd Premier Lloyd Georgo camo
next. Ono hundred and sixteen otlrer
'representatives of nations opposed to
lfrmnnv then filmed tho document.
'nnd last of all the German dclegntes
twere called up to attach their numes.
The ntlro ceremony took several

dours.

GuRtav Bnucr, hnvlng succeeded
ficheldemann ns premier, urged the
Germans to abide by tho vote of-- tho
national nssembly, accept the peace
terms and endeavor to enrry them out
and to try to hold the country togeth-
er. At the same time, In fiery words,
ihe denounced tho treaty "this mockery
of this enslave-
ment of the German people, this new
menace to tho pence of tho world."
HIb words were echoed by the Hun
press and tho Hun orators, and many
were the open assertions that Ger-
many accepted tho treuty only under
compulsion, looking on it ns another
"scrap of paper," nnd nwnttlng only
the chanco to violate It nnd to got re-

venge.

All week tho Hun government
sought for someone who would con-

sent to bo the "goat" nnd attach his
uamc to the pact. First Ilaulel von
Hnlmhausen, secretary of the peaco
delegation, wns selected, hut ho wns
too unimportant to suit the allies, and
po he declined. Flnnlly Dr. Hcrmnnn
Mueller, foreign minister; Herr Leln-
crt und Doctor Bell, minister of col-

onics, were named to sign the treaty
and accepted tho unthankful task,
promising to bo in Versailles by Satur-
day morning.

It fell to the lot of Hnlmhausen
to notify M. Clemenenccnu for-
mally of tho decision of the govern-
ment to accept the treaty, nnd in tho
courso of his noto ho remarked with
unconscious humor "No act of vio-

lence can touch the honor of tho Ger- -

man people" ns if anything could
touch n thing so Illusive, not to say
nonexistent.

If there were such n thing as Ger-
man honor, tho violence of the Ger-
mans themselves would have touched
it twice the other day. First, when
tho crows of tho surrendered war
ships sank them In Scnpn Flow, nnd,
second, when n mob took from a mu-
seum and burned tho captured French
flags of 1871 which Germany wns
pledged to return to France. In theso
nets they arc accused of violating
both the armistice nnd the treaty nnd
will bo culled to account. Also, the
allies, or nt least tho French, will de-

mand reparation for the destruction
of the war vessels. Tho surrender of
(those vessels was part of the prlco
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headquarters arc established In Geneva,

pnld by Germany for the armistice,
nnd In sinking them the Germans de-

liberately
In

stole that which they had of
paid. Tho fnct thut they apparently
settled what might have devoloped
Into a dispute among tho allied na-

tions ns to the disposition of the ships In

does not mitigate the crime. The Hag

Incident, small In Itself, wns charac-
teristic of the d Hun.

The recalcitrant spirit of the Ger-

mans exhibited itself In vnrlous wnys
during the week, nnd tho several fac-

tions took advnntugo of the conditions
each In Its own manner. Tho radlcnls
nnd the mobs that always support
them turned Berlin into n Bedlnm,
rioting and plundering and fighting
the troops that were sent to suppress
them. Shops were pllluged and citi-

zens robbed by armod bands of ma-

rauders, while agitators Incited them
to further outrages. At last accounts
the bnttle was still going on nnd barri-
cades

t

hnd been erected in the streets.
In Hnmburg, too, there were bloody
riots In which many persons were
killed. of tho Indus-

trial councils seized the political nnd
military powr there, but Gen. von
Lettow-Vorbec- k was sent with strong
forces to restore order.

In mllltnry circles In Berlin It wus
asserted thut ns soon ns a rcnl com-

munistic revolt was stnrted there
would he a The
Junkers and militarists everywhere
were laying plans to regain control of
tho country on the expected curly full
of the present government, nnd there
wns a story that Hlndenburg wns to
be the leader of an independent Prus-
sia that would defy the ullles nnd the
rest of Germany. The Poles Inter-
cepted messuges thnt revenlcd n plot
to reopen the war on the eastern front
with the secret support of-t- hc govern-

ment nt Berlin. Tho pence conference
thought this of sufficient Importance
to wnrrnnt the sending of a note to
President Ebert warning him that his
government would bo held strictly
responsible for unofficial support of
nny movement ngnlnst Polish authori-
ty In the territory given Poland In

Posen and East and West Prussln.
Tho bluff that Germany would "go

bolshovlk" if not treated leniently Is
no longer heard. Much greoter Is tho
probability that she will revert to her
natural condition of autocracy nnd,
stewing In the bitterness of her defeut,
devote herself to schemes of revenge.

On Thursday tho news reached
Paris thut the former crown prlnco
had escaped from Holland and en-

tered Germany with members of his
staff. This, together with tho report
that tho former kaiser Intended to re-

turn to Germany as soon ns tho treaty
was signed, aroused great Interest In
pence conference circles. The senti-

ment In Germany In favor of William
has revived markedly, but there Is lit-

tle four that the reactionary elements
will rally nround his unpopular eldest
son.

If the civilized nations of the world
hnvo learned their lesson, they will
take the advice of Clemcncenu: "Be
careful ; keep your powder dry." In-

cidentally, tho "Tiger," having seen
the day for which ho says ho wnlted
forty-nin- e years, has announced his
early retirement to prlvato life. Ho
has greatly nceonipllshod a great
tnsk.

Austria will follow Germany's. lead
and accept tho terms Imposed on It,
and Italy's new government, headed
by Nlttl, has given nssuranco of Its
adherence to the treaty prepared. Dis-

patches from Vienna said a political
was materializing be-

tween Italy nnd Austria, especially
concerning Tyrol. At homo Nlttl Is
having n hard row to hoe, his political
opponents, especlnUy tho nationalists
headed by D'Annunzlo, attacking him
fiercely for his attitude on tho Adri-

atic question.
Bulgarln remains to bo denlt with,

nnd so does Turkey. Tho latter has
not helped her cause any by her recent
uctlons. Strong bodies of Turkish sol-

diery hnvo attacked tho Greek forces
In Asln Minor nnd forced them back
toward tho const. Of courso Greeco
bus made protest, und so fnr as is
known tho Turks hnvo not explained
their uctlon.

Slowly changing sentiment In the
United States senate has caused the
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Representatives

counter-revolutio-

rapprochement
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Men of the British
British dlrlglblo R-3-

the seat of tho League
Switzerland.

Is

opponents of the League of Nations
thnt body almost to abandon hope
Its defeat, but enough of them still

demand the amendment' of the cove-

nant to prevent Its ratification ns It

stands. Srnntor Borah Is unremitting
his fight ngalnst both the covennnt

nnd the trenty, nttacklng them on
every occasion. In talking against
tho proposed American army of 400,-00- 0

men ho said the league covenant
offers no hope of disarmament, but In-

stead makes certain nn era of tho
greatest armaments tho world has
ever seen. Tho sennte passed the bill,
which carries nn army appropriation
of $888,000,000. The bill ns passed by
tho house provided for 300,000 men
and npproprlnted $718,000,000. The
house mnjorlty In opposing tho lnrger
temporary nnny Is seeking to hasten
tho entire reorganization of the army
und the adoption of u permnnent mlll-

tnry policy. Tho navnl bill presented
the sennte nlso Is lnrger than thut

pnssed by tho house, carrying an ap-

propriation of 5010,272,000 nnd in-

creasing the personnel to 101,000 men.
Plans for President Wilson's speech-makin- g

tour In support of the treaty
and League of Nations covenant are
not yet completed, but It Is said he
certainly will go as far ns to the Pa-

cific coast. His return to AmerWn will
not be much longer delnyed, nnd as
soon as ho has spoken in Washington
nnd New York ho will start 0& his
trip. The opposition senators also' aro
arranging tours In which, It Is under-
stood, they will both precedo and fol-

low the president.

The ngitntlon In this country In be-

half of "Freo Irelnnd" Is Increasing,
nnd the movement has reached such
proportions thnt it cannot be Ignored.
Tho propaganda Is carried on ener-
getically and openly nnd the govern-

ment could not do anything to check
It If it would. Eamonn Do Vnlera,
"president of the Irish Republic," who
has been In America for several weeks
visiting Washington and other cities,
has emerged from his privacy and is
publicly working for tho Independence
of ills country nnd nrrnnglng for a
bond Issue of $5,000,000. Ho gave out
the text of n letter his "government"
sent to tho pence conference warning
It that Ireland would not be bound
by any treaty signed In Its behalf by
English commissioners. His main pur-
pose in coming to the United States Is
to compel our government, by forco
of public opinion, to recognize ofllclal-
ly tho Irish republic. In the senate
he has a number of supporters who
assert tho principle of

should apply to such countries ns
Irelnnd, India, Egypt nnd Korea as
well ns to the countries of central
Europe. At least, they declare, these
people should hnvo the chnnce to pre
sent their clnlms to Independence to
tho peace conference. The American
peaco delegation wns taken to tnsk
for not complying with tho resolution
of tho senate requesting the president
to procure n hearing for tho Irish
representatives.

Tho great sympathy strike In Winni-
peg enmo to an cud Thursdny, being
called pff by the strike committee. Tho
terms of settlement wero left to n
government commission. On tho
whole tho strike wns n failure.

Chicago and New York both had
serious and embarrassing labor trou-
bles last week. In the former city tho
street cleaners, garbage and ash han-
dlers nnd Job foremen nnd the team-
sters and chnuffeurs working for tho
city nnd on city Jobs went on strike,
mid many other city employees mndo
demands for more pay. In New York
a strike of teamsters almost deprived
tho city of Its supply of vegetables nnd
fruits.

An Interesting Innovation wns tho
organisation of a labor union of navy
officers, begun In tho Atlantic fleet,
for tho purposo of obtaining Increased
pay and otner concessions from tne
government. It Is planned to affiliate
with tho American Federation of Ln-b-

nnd to extend the union to lucludo
tho Pacific fleet nnd the European nnd
Asiatic squadrons. A clause In tho
navy regulations virtually forbids the
formation of bitch organizations, 'but
tho facts that their pay has not been
Increased since 11)08 mid that tho
commutation of quarters to officers nt
sen now Is In danger of being cut oft
nppnrently hnvo mndo tho olllccrs de-

fiant of tho rule.

NEBRASKA INCIDENTS

BOILED TO A FEW LINES

Occurrences Ovor tho Cornhusker ing.
State Chronicled In Paragraph

Form for the Buty
Reader.

Tho members of the G. A. It. nnd
kindred organizations will go to the
national encampment nt Columbus, O.,

in n "Nebraska Sons of Vctornns' of-

ficial train." This will bo the first
time a Sons of Veterans' special has
ever run to a national encampment of
the G. A. It.' from any stato and the
now Innovation will be watched with

Brent deal of Interest. Tho train
will probably leave Lincoln Septem-
ber 7.

State FIro Wnnlen Bench refused
to heed a protest by a delegation of
Blue Springs citizens against his
condemning the high school building
at Blue Springs us unsnfe. The build-
ing wns condemned May III on ac-

count of cracked walls and sinking
foundation. Tho town Is soon to vote
for bonds for n new school building,
but they naked that the condemnation
be held up pending the vote. .

The yield of wheat In ninny fields
in the southern part of the Btate,
where harvesting Is well under way,

reported to be the largest In years,
some of the fields going from 40 to 70
bushels to the ncre. Tho crop Is ripen-
ing fast nnd many farmers nre having
trouble In securing help enough to
tnke care of tho grain. Wages offer-
ed range from DO to 05 cents nn hour,
with bonrd.

The state supreme court has sus-

tained the opinion of the Lancaster
district court In tho caso brought by
the suffragists to enjoin tho submis-
sion of the referendum on the limited
suffrage act. This decision retained
to woinon the right to vote ns they
have been doing for the Inst four or
tho months.

The State- - Railway Conunlsslpn has
granted the Lincoln Telephone Co.,
operating south of the Platte, nn In-

crease ln exchnnge rates of npproxl- -

mately 10 per cent. The new rnte Is
to be effective until December 1,

when tho company must show cause
for Its continuance.

The constitutional convention sur-
vey committee which Is to gather data
and Information for tho members of
the convention finds that the appro-
priation mndo by tho legislature for
tho work, nmnuiitlng to $2,500, Is

to do the work In n way it
should bo done.

Nobraskans aro buying automobiles
nt the rate of 300 ft day, according to
figures compiled by the state nutotno.
bllo department nt Lincoln. It was
estimated Unit by tho end of this year
Nobraskans will own about 2u0,00C

amomoniics.
Under the provisions of tho new

automobile license law, which went
Into effect July 1, licenses for new
automobiles will bo only one-hal- t the
reculnr nmount cood for only ono--

half year, or up to January 1. 1020.
The members of tho various farm-

ers' union locals In Cuming county
have subscribed over $05,000 for tho
state exchange of tho farmers' edu-

cations nnd union of
America.

Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Aurora nnd
Dr. B. F. Williams nre now members
of the State Board of Control who as-

sumed duties tho first or tho month,
succeeding E. O. Maytleld nnd Henry
Gerdes.

A quarter section of land near
Plalrivlew. sold n few days ago for
$300 an acre, being nt least $100
moro per1 ncre than fnrm lnnd In tho
district ever brought heretofore.

The proposition to erect a modern
rural high school building nt Ellis,
fulled, as two of the districts ln Lin-

coln township voted ngalnst erecting
the proposed new building.

A statue to cost nbout $300 Is to
be erected on the Thayer county fair
grounds at Deshler as a memorial for
the soldiers of the county.

Petitions aro In circulation for moro
than three miles of paving In Aurpra.
It Is not likely that nny construction
work will bo done until next spring.

A downpour of rnln, nt times reach-
ing tho proportions of a. cloudburst,
caused damngo estimated nt $100,000
or more In Rnvonnn nnd vicinity.

The Lnncastcr county district court
has ruled that the Scottish Rite tem-

ple of Lincoln Is subject to taxation
ns other property.

Nebraska State Federation of La-

bor will hold Its twelfth annual con-

vention at Omnha August G--

Tllden is making preparations to
pave the principal business street of
the city.

August 15 Is tho date selected for
home-comin- g celebration for Dodge
county soldiers nnd sailors. Tho af-

fair will bo hold at Fremont.
A lnrgo number of motor trucks for

uso ln building roads ln Nebraska
have been received by tho stnto engi-

neer nt Lincoln from the government.
Ncbrnskn's allotment will bo about
400 trucks. These trucks aro not to
bo apportioned out to tho different
counties, but will bo placed where
they will be needed nnd used the
most.

Paving to cost nround $50,000 will
bo laid nt Lnurcl, a contract hnvlng
been let for tho work. Nearly $13,000
worth of new water mains nre nlso
to bo lnld In tho town.

A violent hnll storm, covering n
strip four miles wldo nnd thirty-thre- e

miles ln length, caused several thou-

sand dollars' damage to crops ln cen-

tral Thnyor county.
The agricultural department at

Washington reports thnt crops In Ne-

braska, counting, tho cntlro field nnd
comparing to tho ten-yen- r nverago nro
In 112 per cent condition.
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Six porsonB were killed and one
badly injured n mllo west of Oxford
when nn automobile carrying n party
of seven wus struck by u fust Burling
ton passenger train nt a grade cross-- ,

Tho dend: Mrs. Fred Flohr,
aged 20. Dorothy Flohr, 5. Velmn
Klobr, 4. Frances Flohr, n baby. Mil-

dred Ferguson, 12. Corlnno Flohr, 2.
Injured: Fred Flohr, 0 yenrs old,
probably not fatally. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Flohr are parents of the four
children. Fred Flohr, who wns driv-
ing, did not see the train until it was
upon hlui.

Dean W. G. Hastings, head of the
law department of the University of
Nebraska, who was requested by the
board of regents of the university to
withdraw ns nttorney In the recent
suit brought ln the Douglas county
district court to enjoin state olllelnls
from enforcing the Slmnn language
bill, has agreed to ucccdo to tho re
quest, It Is said.

Tho special election held In Doug-

las county on a $3,000,000 bond prop-

osition to pave 115 miles of county
roads wns the most expensive election
ever held In the county. It cost
$10,000, or nbout $1-.3- for each vote.
The county dads, however, are satis-
fied Hint it Is money well spent, In
view of the fact that the issuo car-

ried.
Nebraska women cannot vote for

delegates to tho state constitutional
convention, according to Attornoj
General Clarence A. Davis. They nra
forbidden by the provisions of the
pnrtlal Nebraska suffrage net of 1017,

which specifically prohibits women
from voting for office fixed by the
stnto constitution, he snld.

An automobile driven by Stephen
Kceparek, carrying his wife nnd two
children and Julia Aatoeha, daughter
of a neighbor, was struck by a Union
Pacific passenger train near Valpa-

raiso, killing Mrs. Knsparek nnd her
young daughter. Knsrarok and tho
other two occupants of the car, wer.o
seriously hurt.

McCook Is to have n new hotel. a
Over $J 00,000 has been subscribed for
tho project, and the stockholders have
adopted articles of Incorporation nnd
aro getting ln condition to push tho
enterprise. A 75 to 100 room building
Is being planned, to cost In tho neigh,
borhood of $150,000.

Prices of farm land sold ln tho
southeast portion of the state hnvo
been setting new records In the pnst
few months. Several farms, vnlued nt
from $100 to $200 nn acre less than n
year ngo, hnvo sold for $300 nn acre
in the last month.

Information given out by the Stato
Labor Bureau at Lincoln shows that
moro thnn 1,000 hnrvest hands nre
needed by farmers of Nebraska to
help take cure, of the monster wheat
crop now ready for cutting.

Efforts nre being made by tho
county board and tho Fremont Com-
mercial club to hnve woik stnrt with-
in the next few weeks on the six
inllcs of pnved highway on the Lincoln
rond west of Fremont.

The congregntlon of the Grace Lu-

theran church nt West Point has sub-

scribed moro than Its quota of $25,000
towards Uio half-millio- n dollar fund
to establish the Lutheran collego nt
Fremont.

Cut worms nro causing extended
damage to the corn In northwestern
nnd southern Nebraska, It being nec-
essary to replant whole fields In tho
northern part of the state, aciurdluc
to reports.

A quarter section of farm land near
Elm Creek, bought six weeks ago for
$112.50 per acre, was sold tho other
day for $212.50 an ncre. making near
ly a 100 per cent gain ln forty daysN

The Stnte Banking Board has de-

nied the application of former Land
Commissioner G. L. Shumway nnd
others for n charter fer tho Commer-
cial State Bank of Scottsblult.

Troperty nnd crops In western
Douglas county were severely dam-

aged by u terrific wind and hall storm
that swept the district last week '

I'lio board of directors of tho Hast
ings Chnmber of Commerce unanl -

mously voted for tho return Of tho
rnllronds to prlvato ownership.

Old settlers of tho southwestern
part of tho state say that tho signs
of prosperity on all sides wore never
so bright as nt present.

A number of corn nnd wheat fields
in tho vicinity of Fremont were bndly
blown down when a young tornado
visited the district.

Elinwood Is planning n home-comin- g

celebration for her soldier boys.
August 31 Is tho date set for tho
grand eont.

Stato officials nro making prepara
tions to school lands In
Custer, Sheridan nnd other northwest
counties,

A number of Chndron business men
are about to begin tho construction of
u pipe lino from tho extensive oil
fields north of Lusk, Wyo. This, It Is
believed, will glvo Chndron a cheap
fuel and greatly assist the growth of
tho city.

The legal department of Adams
county and Hastings have agreed that
Sunday baseball Is Illegal in Hastings.
Consequently, It Is snld, no attempt
will bo mndo to engnge ln tho nation-n- l

pnstlmo ln tho city or county on
tho Sabbath this season.

Hogs sold for $21.20 per hundred
on tho South Omnha market tho other
day, tho highest on record.

Lincoln voted two million dollars
for new school buildings at n special
bond election. Tho voto was vory
light, stnndlng 1,301 for nn 410
ngnlnst. Of tho votes cast for the Is-

sue 520 wero by women of tho city.
An effort will be mndo by a Fro-mo- nt

commlttco to secure tho serv-
ices of Gen. John J. Perslilng, Amer-
ican commander In Franco, for tho
prlnclpnl address on Fremont's homo-comin- g

celebration, August 15.

ROYALTY IN JAVA

Pomp and Majesty Always Ac-

company Sultan.

Gold Umbrellas an Indispensable Ad-

junct of Procession With Which

Ruler Dazzles the Eyes of His
Faithful Subjects.

The most cherished batik day In my
memory was the day we went to see
tho palnco of tho sultan of Djokjak-
arta, who has an establishment of 15,-00- 0

wives, children, grandchildren,
soldiers and servnnts. An old Dutch
official showed us everything except
the old sultan himself. A gold um-

brella, the Insignia of Javanese royal-alt-

always accompanies the sultan
and his family wherever they go. On
state occasions many gold umbrellas
are carried behind the sulUm or held
over him by his maids of honor, who
llvo In one of the shedlike entrances
to the prlvnte apartments of the sul-

tan.
These maids of honor, to whom we

tnlked through nn Interpreter, were
handsomely dressed in the finest bntlk
snrongs nnd wore glittering Jewels on
their bnre necks. No one enn be ad-

mitted to the honorable post of mnld
of honor until she hns renched the
secure nge of 70 yours, nnd those we
snw, to Judge by their wrinkled faces
and bony shoulders, must hnve held
the position from twenty to forty
years. The royal batik workers In the
pnlace nlso nre old hags, so that there
may bo no grounds fcr Jealousy on the
part of the sultnn'.s 300-od- d wives.
The soldiers gutirdlng the entrance to .

the different courtyards were as fine-looki- ng

men physically ns ono might
see In Jnvn, ln spite of their perfect
comic-oper- a uniforms.

They seemed tnllcr than they actu-

ally were, because each of them wore
black fez tnll ns n chimney-po- t nnd

held himself as straight ns n ramrod,
as he marched across the pluzu with
slow, majestic step, which was not un-

like the ritualistic wulk of a high
church ncolytc or a stntely Shinto
priest. The soldiers as n rule wear
nothing nbove the waist, but, In defer-
ence to the "cool" senson, perhnps
(the temperature had dropped to only
05 degrees or so) they were, when I
snw them, wonting blue nnd bluck Jer-
seys with brond stripes running
nround their muscular torsos.

Their brown bntlk snrongs were not
trimly nnd tightly folded about the
waist, ns most Jnvnnesc wear them,
but wore bunched up In a fantastic
way like n huge bustle or pannier over
one hip, to nllow them, I Inferred, to
got at the krls, which was nlwnys
worn on the tucked-u- p side. Their feet
were bare, yet I noted that several of
them were wenrlng puttees nbove
their shoeless feet. When on guard nt
tho entrance they do not stand as our
sentries do, hut squat ln Javaneso
style or sit cross-legge- d In semi-Turk-l-

fashion. Their officers, rich young
noblemen, were obviously elegant dan-
dles, who disported with nn Indescrib-
able grace nnd nlr the most wonderful
cream nnd chestnut batik sarongs.
Asia Magazine.

China and the Y. M. C. A.
Thnt the "Y" hut of war-tim- e days

In France Is a good thing which
should be preserved and copied ln
Chlnn Is the decision nrrlved at at a
conference of some CO Chinese Y. M.
C. A. secretaries who wero appointed
to work among the hundreds of thou-

sands of Chinese coolies employed as
lnborers ln France. It wns the first
time thnt any of them hnd come In
contact with the woik of tho associa-
tion nnd they have been so Impressed
they hnve decided to carry on the or- -'

gnnlzntton work which now reaches
chiefly tho higher classes, among the
coollos nnd others. China was well
represented nt the conference. Dele- -

gmes cauiu iroin wiuri.Y Kupuriueii
parts or tne repiiDiic, sucn ns Man-churl- a,

Shnnhlng, Klnngson, Chl-L- I,

Hupch nnd many other places.

Work for Business Farming.
A largo number of Montana farm

buicnu members hnve orgnnlzed n
state fnrm management association
nnd will offer over $300 In cash prizes
for the advancement of this tyjie of
work. There will be n prize of $100
for the best kept nnd most nccurate
fanner's account book, anotljer $100
for the best organized farm ns shown
by tho account book, nnd a $100 tro-
phy as sweepstakes will bo offered as
n combination prize. A $25 shield' will
be awarded to tho county or farm
mnnaccment club showing the most re-

sults accomplished from keeping and
studying record books In groups.
These prizes have been donated by
commercial firms doing n stute-wid- e

business, all of whom recognize the
Importunce of this work.

Taught to Use Both Eyes.
Tht royal nlr force of England hns

Instituted an cyo drill that has mndo
mnny splendid pilots out of men who
otherwise would hnve been useless. It
wns discovered that a largo percent-
age of men only use ono eye nt n time,
and In tho enrly days pilots wero not
tested for eye hnluuce. Mnny men
wero then pnssed Into the nlr service
who could never 'and correctly. When
theso deficiencies wero discovered a
school wns formed nnd under nn eye
specialist twice n day nlrmen under-
going the cure wero paraded for eye
drill nnd taught how to uso both their
eyes nt the snmo time. Tho result was
thnt 05 per cent of the men who would
hnvo been hnd pilots became good
ones In n little while.
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